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Tho Daughter.
The old man aits beside the lock,Whoro »tl day drina the water;The old wife, in ber faded frock,
ÍS ti ll kuita ana nods by the cottage clock;Bat ahl the little daughter!I seo no more her loving eyes,I hear no moro her low replies-
Alaa, alaa! the daughter!

At dawn the birds begin to Bing,And o'er and o'er tho wator
The BWallow flits with winking wing;The old folks waka with the waking spring;Bat «hi the littlo daughtor!Mo more to bet tho cuckoo's call
She roams thewooda of the Manor Hall-
Alas, alacl thedaughtei!

Mid-anmmer brought tho j ouug Earl back,The lord of wood and water;He met her in the greenwood trank-
Hla eyea were wondrous bold and black-
Ah, mel the little daughter!He whispered, "Trust me, O! mino own!"

She wept, "I live for thee atout!"
Alas, alas! the daughter!

Blow moved the weary months to yeara;Ail day dripped down the w»t«r:
Tho father's heart waa dull with fears,The motber'a eyea were dim with tear«-
Ab, me! the little daughter!Who ia it 'neath the oity'e glare,Look« up with wild bewildered stare?Alas, alan! the daughter!

A night there came-a night of wroth-The rain beat on the water,The wind blew from the rushing North,The oottage lighta ahown freely forth-
Bat ah! the little daughter!Low in the dripping look abe Ilea,With tangled huir and altered eyes-Alas, atas! the daughtei 1

I [Tinsley'a Magazine.
A DISCOVERY ABOUT CORN.-In this

thinking and, observant age, new ideas
and discoveries aro constantly beingmade.
An intelligent and reliable farmer, whohas for many years been making experi¬ments with corn, has discovered an im¬

portance and value io replanted corn,which is quite novel and worthy of pub-lication. We have always thought re-

Slanted corn was of little consequence;
e replants, whether it ia needed or not
-or rather he plants two weeks after the
crop is planted, about every fif: f.entb
row each way. He says: If the weatherbeoomes dry daring the filling time, the
silk and tassel both become dry and
dead. In this condition, if it should be-
come seasonable, the silk revives and re-
news, but the tassel does not recover.Then for want of pollen the new silk is
unable to fulfill the office for which it
was designated. The pollen from tho
replanted corn is then ready to supplythe silk, and filling is completed. He
says nearly all the abortive eura, so com¬
mon in the corn orop, aro oansed by the
irani of pollen, and that be bas known
ears Lp doable their sise in the secondfilling.
A CLINCHER -Gen. Anderson, the

{>resent Marshal of Atlanta, has a regu-sr drill ol his police force about twice aweek. This the police very much detest, <

especially since the warm days have setin. A few days ago old "Tige" was
marching.hia sqnad'around with the oldfamiliar "left," "left," flowing from hislips, when all at once, one of his men 1
abruptly stopped, mach to the General's
surprise, and turning to the military-chieftain, scratching bis head as if auidea of great importance had struck him,said:

"General, may I adc yon a question?"The General, thinking that the police¬
man had suddenly thought of a'den ofthieves that could be captured, answered"Yes."
"Well, General," said the policeman,"please tell mo what amount of strategyand military skill it takes for o police¬

man to slip np on a drunken man?"'The General gave the order break
ranks, marci) I

Tho following truthful inoident is re¬
lated of Gen. Pat Cleburne, a distin¬
guished officer in the Confederate army:On the march of bis division from Co¬lumbia to Nashville, be espied one of bis
veterans marching along the rough turn¬
pike in his bare feet, which were bruisedand bleeding. Calling the soldier to hishorse's side, (the General being mountcd,} hs directed him to pall off his boot?-which, being done, be requested, thesoldier to pat them on bis own bleedingfeet
Thia the soldier refused to do, saying:"They are your boots, General, and not

mine."
"Put them on, sir," replied General

Cleburne. "I order yon to do so at
at once; I am your superior officer and
will have my orders obeyed-besides,what does a man on horse-back want
with boots on bis feet?"
The sojdier obeyed, aod ia a few hours

afterwards the brave and self-sacrificing
General was killed while leading a

charge at the battle of Franklin.

A mournful event is thus alluded to
by a Ban Franoisoo paper; "Any per¬
son learning the whereabouts of a young
man named Scott, who attempted^ to
seal a bottle of benzine this morning,
with' a lighted caudle standing near the
bottle, will oonfer a favor on his sister
at the Mission by reporting the same to
ber, as bis olothes will fit her husband,
who is badly in need of them."
A clergyman »aid the other day that

modern young ladies wera not tho daugh¬
ters of Shem and Ham, but the daugh¬
ters of Hem and Sham.

A man named Franklin, living in St.
Louis, Las sued (or a divorce from bis
wife on account of ber cruel conduct
toward him. TbiB amiable woman bas
stabbed ber hubband on four different
oocasioos. She has repeatedly struck
bim with clubs, and has often seized bivi
by the throat and beaten him with her
fist. The reason of this peremptory
course of treatment was not his drunken¬
ness or unfaithfulness. On the coutrary,the only chargé that shu makes against
bim is, that he would not vote as she
wished him to. If this is tho way in
which strong-minded women attempt to
influence their husbands' political views
while they themselves ore not yet in pos¬session of the suffrage, what will they do
when thcj are legal voters, and are en¬
titled to hold office? If ever the women
of St. Louts are permitted to vote, Mrs.
Frankliu should bo especially exempted.Imagination recoils from tho idea of
what that spirited womao would inflict
upon her husband, if he refused to vote
for her as Justice of tho Peace.

AN EXTRAORDINARY DIVOKOE SUIT.-
A divorce suit of a moBt extraordinarycharacter is now on trial in the Circuit
Court of St. Louis. Tho plaintiff, Wm.
Fowble, is a farm hand residing some
twelve or fifteen miles from the city.Ho alleges that early on the morning of
April 8th, while comfortably snoozing in
his bed, two men aroused him, and bythreats of death, compelled him to nc-
corjpany them to tho house of a neigh¬bor half a mile, and on arriving thero
made him stand np and bo married
to a lady for whom ho had no inclina¬
tion. Notwithstanding his protestationsand entreaties, he says the ceremony
was performed by a regularly ordained
preacher, aod as soon as tho dreadful
affair was concluded, he fled from the
house and from his blushing bride, and
has not seen her since.

The cherry buzz of tho buzz-saw, as it
turns out first class fatal accidents, is
wafted on every gale from Muino to Flo¬
rida, and rises abovo tho crush of the
non-explosive coal-oil lump. Soon the
combined mower and reuper will com¬
mence to reap a harvest of fingers und
toes, and shooters of spring ducks will
blow down their guns to see if they are
Loaded. For these and ull other mercies
may we paragraphists bo made trulygrateful.-Chicago Post.
One of San Francisco's largest i arn-

vausaries is entirely under the manuge- i
ment of the fair sex. From the proprie¬tress to tho hall girl, from the bar tend¬
er to the boot-black, all conuected with
the establishment are women. The
portresses are muscular Germans, who
handle the most mummoth "Saratogas"deftly and eot-ily.
An old toper being asked one day whybe persisted in drinking, replied: "Drymakes me drink, drink makes drunk,and druuk makes me dry again." The

explanation was considered quite suffi-
oient.

Clear and Harmless aa Water.
NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOR THE HAIR,

APERFECTLY clear preparation in onobottle, as easily applied as water, for re¬
storing to Gray Hair its natural color andtoothful appearance; to eradicate aud pre¬vent dandruff; to promote tho growth ot theHair and Btop its falling out. IT IS ENTIRELYri AHMLLSS and pe rfcc tl y freo from any poison¬
ous substance, and will therefore take thoplace of all tho dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now in nee. Numerous testimonialsli ave boen sent us from many ot our mostprominent citizens. In everj thing in whichthe articles now in nse are objectionable,?ryetal Diecovor.v is perfect. It is warrantedbo contain neither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur orNitrate of Silver. It (loos not soi) the clothes
sr scalp, ia agreeably perfumed and makes
DUO of the best dressings for tho Hair in uso.ft restores the color of tho Huir "more per-tuet and uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and alwavB does so in from three to tenlays, virtually feeding tho roots of tho Hair¡villi all the nourishing qualities necessary toits growth and healthy condition; it restore*the decayed and induces a now growth ot theHair more positively than anything else. Tho
inplication of this wonderful discovery alsoaroduces a pleasant and cooling t fleet on thoicalp, and gives tho Hair a pleasing and ole
gant appeal anco.
We callespecial attention to the fact that aimited number of small trial bottles can belad by thoso wishing to try it. You will no-dee that in pursuing this conreo, our aim iaÍO convince by tho actual merits of tho articleARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and Pronristor, Washington, D. C. For sale in Colnmjia by Dr. C. H. MIGT, and Druggista gone-.ally. Nov 24 fly

Sixty-fivei First Prizs Medals Awarded.
TUB GREAT

Southern Piano
MANUFACTORY.

WM.KNABE&CO.
Manufacturers of

Grand, Square and Upright
rmci \F JU VA& & JU»,BALTIMORE, MD.

ÏWIESE instrumenta have been before the
public for nearly thirty years, and upon:heir excellence alone attained an xinpur-..kascd pre-eminence, which pronounces them

m> quilled in
ror¿ SS,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP,

AND DURABILITY.
All oar Square Pianos havo our now Im¬

proved Overstrung Sualo and tho Agraffe Tro-
Wo would call special attention to our latePatented Improvements in Grund Pianos sud

s (piare Grands, fouud in no other Piano,walch bring the Piano nearer perfection thanbaa yet been attained.
EVE BY PIANO ynixY WARRANTED FOR FIVE yr A Its.Vre are, by special arrangement, enabled tofurnish PARLOR ORGANS andMKLO I)EON Sof the most oelebrated makers, wholesale andretail, at lowest factory prices.Illustrated Catalogues and Price Listspromptly furnished on application toWM. KNABK 61 CO., Baltimore, Md.Or any of oar regular established agenoiea.Nov 14 UOrao

Diamonds.
f rt TIEP.CES Davie* Diamond HAMS, forLv/ salo at reduced prices, byAprilQI_GEO. BYMMBgg

Beefers' Beer is Pare.
IT don't contain Cocooulus Indiens Fish

Berries to make sleepy or headache.

THE PHOENIX
Book. Job and Notepaper
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THE Proprietor of
tho PUCENIX lias titted
up and thoroughly
furnished hie oûice
With lati Rt improved
material for extention
of all kinds Printing.
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?rofessiona) Men, Merchants. Manufacturera
ind Mechanics, supplied with any style work
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Vith the LABOE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to givu satisfaction.
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)nlorefrom abroad will rcceivo IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION,and work promptly forwarded.
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establishment in
the State where
four sheet POST-
BILLS, (to., Ao
good etylo, either
Colored. 49~0all
oimena
Proprietor.
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VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.,TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, SEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND ALL

THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES,
THREE TIMES SaRffi^^SSE A WEEK.
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

ELEGANT STA TE-llOOM
Sea Voyage 10 to 12 Hours

TOTAL CAPACITY,

ACCOMMODA 110HS.
Shorter, "via Charleston."
40.000 HALES MONTHLY.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,A KD cuntircling Roath* Witt, itt alliance with tin-fleet ot thirteen fust clam SI «. unit-lifen¿\. to tLe above porte, imito attention to tho quick time and rt gular despatch afforded tothe bushiebB public in Hi«! Ot tin States al tlic
POUT OK C II A ll L E S T O N ,Offering faii'itiei) of mil and Bea transportation for Freight and Puaeciigere not excelled inexcellence anil capacity at any »thtr putt. 'Hie lollow'ng t-phneid Ocean Steamer* are regu-lui ly on th«; line:

T tl N E W Y O ll IC .

ullinan<h r.
MANHATTAN,

. M.S. Woodhull. C
CHAMPION,

R. \V. Lockwood, Commander.
OHABLESTON,

Janice berty, Couiuiandur.
JAM KS ALOEÍi,

T. J- Lockwood, Commander.
JAMES ADOER it (JU., WM. A. COURTENAY,

GEOJIGTA,
B. Crowe il, Commander.

.SOUTH CAROLINA.
T. J beckett, Commander.

CLYDE.
J. Konnodv, Commander.

ASHLAND.
-Ingram, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,
Agente, Cbarleeton, H. C.

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Iron Rt cann-hipi. VIRGINIA, G. Hinckley, Com'e'er. GULF HTHEAM, Alex, nnntcr. Oom der.SAILINO DAYS-THURSDAYS. WM. A. COU UTE NAY,'.Agent, Charlcbtou, S. C.

TO BALTIMORE.
FALCON, nainie, Commander. MARYLAND, Johnson, Commander.

SEA GULL, Dnttcn. Commadner.
Sailing DayB-Every Fifili Day PAUL C. TREN HOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.

Luit o guaranteed aa low aa thouo of competing linee. Marine luBurauco, one-halt of one
ncr cent.

THROUGH BILLS OF IATIKG AHD THKOTJGH TIC KITS
Can bo had at all principa) Railroad OfliccB in Georgia, Alabama, 3 < nnesi-ee and Mississippi.State ROOQIB may he bteurid in advance, without exira chai go, bj addtet-siig Agent» oftho Steamships in Charl«bton, at whose (fllciBin nil mun Hie hailioad 1 iel ? tB should bo
exchanged and Bertha assigned Q'bo Ihiough Ticket« hy thia route include Tranafera,Meale and State Room, while on shipboard.Tho Houth Caroliia haihoad. Gtoigia Railroad, ord Unir ecneetb p hi cc l ave largelyincreased their facilities for the rapid n ov« mint of I'night m o Itmcicoi bciwttnthoNorthern cities and the t-ouvh and Weet. Ccmfnitible Nifcht Catb. willi «Le Holnitt- Chair,without extra charge, Lave been introduced < tithe Si nth Ctiohin 1 ailie no. Iii st class.
EatiLg Saloon at Branchville. Cm tin Geotgia 1 aili« an. litu ela»s Sh« ) iii. (HP
Freight pn mptlj traiit-hrred trem Stearne r to day and night ti »int-ol th« Si «th Carolina

Railroad, floto connection made willi oilier Rc aVn, 11 lb« iii p J ic ii ht* at eutiti.i points'witii groat proniptn«-ta. 1 he manager» will ute tnr> exertion to talirij theil \ uti < Lb that
thc line via Charleston cannot 1 e un pun cd iii cl« sj Ht« 1.1 titi tl « t Hi f1« In« ij cn gi ..< *.
For further iulormalioii, apply to .1. M HLKIHK.Sojuintn dt» 1 (tnii«n«n.S C.: B.D.HASELU General Agent, P. O. Box 4,070; ("flin- 317 Broadway, K Y: Kit LUKINS Gencial

Paat-cnpe-r and Ticket Agent, ton h Car« lina Latin ad. Al Fl<lh L. 'ii visit.
Jan ICICuio Vice-President South Católica Lath cad. Cl.ailtkten. S C.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SOW,
Co'.ouade Hoir, Vendue Hange,Charleston, S. C,

UI.AI.K1ÎS is

Scotch, Piç and American Ear Iren,
KEEP coustsnliy on band a full supply ol

all kinds,
lu store, 100 ton» EGLINTON TIG.
Nov 28_ ly
We Live and Learn, Die and Forget All.
THE SOUTHERN LYE HOUSE,

No. 359 KINO ETBEET, CUAIILESTOÏÎ. 8. C.,
DYES and CLEANS, by rocana of steam,

¡:enl lemen'h, Indies' and children's
clothes. Fine laces and lace curtains cleaned
and done up with thu suit or manufacturer'»
ti nish; lace and crapo shawls sud kid glovescloancd and dyed. Gonds received and re¬
turned by express. I. BILI EH. Proprhtor.Branch t.ftice at Hrs. C. E. heed's millineryestnbliiLnv nt. Columbia. Feb 25 Smo

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Mainstreet, near Plain.
NOW on hand and d/iilyre-

c< iviug fn.m the manufac¬
tories of N« w York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville,the
largest assortment or FUR¬

NITURE ovei kept in this market, consisting
n part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-
ug-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
selobraten Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in tho best manner.
Terms cusli and Gcod>- cheap. Oct ito

"WHEELER & WILDON'S

Sewing Machines.
II IC II F.ST I'11KM IV.II

By Committee of Practical Machinists.
'IAHE Bimplicity, durability, ease of manage-A ment aud gnat iRtigv of work of this
Machine has made it thc universal favorite,
iud leading family Sewing Machino for more
.han twenty years, and heneo it is no experi¬
ment to buy one.
For salo on monthly instalments, second

loor below FIUKNIX » fllce, Columbia, P. C.,by
A. J. PURBLFY,Feb 27 Agent for Parsley A Trump.

The Defter Stahles.
THE undersigned have re¬

moved their Stables to tho now
building, immediately South of
.Tanney's Ball, and, with a now

^ .'stock of CARRIAGES. BUG-
31E8 ann lino HOlti-EK. arc prepared to an-
mer all calla that m ny be made upon them.
Eioracs bought and sold on commission.
Persons in want ot good btock. uro invited to
rive us a call. Liberal advances made on
?tock lort for salo. ROYCE & CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
0. n. PBTTINOII.I.. Jan 24

ffmoked Meatr..

TONGUES Beef, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon.
Davis Hams, Itoulogna Saussago and

Mountain YCIUM.II HIIUM.
March 22 GPO. SYMMERK

200
Limo.

BARRELS of LIME, foi .v-'.olowby
JOHN AONE* BON.

Hardware, etc.
I r\f\DOZEN AXES.
1VJVJ 40 bales hagging.
200 bundles Arrow Tn s.
20 dozen Railroad Shovels.
200 pairs Truce Chains.
Just receivod and foi ea'c at lowest market

prices. LOK HUÍ -V LOWRANCE.

Foreign Drafts,
FOR salo at New Yotk rates, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

G ESTHAL NATIONAL BANK
OP COLUDIBIA. S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
ATj'TglOItlZKD CAPITAL, S3UO.OOO.

THIS Bank ia now open for the transaction
of a general banking business.

CEUTIKIOATEB OF DEI'OSIT, bearing intereat
at tho raio of «oven (7) per cent, per annum,will be i eau erl.
Notes, ßült of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, uno money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Silvtr bovghi and sold.
Mutilated Currency pureba se u at a small

discount.
Sight Drafls drouin direct on all the promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,
fYance, Germany', Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
I ay able in any of tho above places-
Drafts on all tho prominent cities in the

United States bought and sold.
Hanking House opposite Columbia Hotel

Upen from 9 to 3. Fob 28 ly
"CITIZENS' SAVINGS ÏJÂÎTÏT

or

SOUTH C&ROXam.¿&
Deposita of S>1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST A LLU M ED A 1 TUE RA TE OJ
HEVEA EEK CEh T. JJEB AAAVJU.
OA CERTIFICATES ts* DEJ'OSJT,
AND SIX 1'ER CI-.AT. COM-
rUVADED EVEA Y SJA
MVA 'i US OA A CL O VA IS.

UFFICERH.
Wm. Martin, 1 résilient.
John H. ['aimer, Vice-president.
A. tl Ereuizer, Cashier.
J. H. bawy tr, in ¿tut i al fluide.
John C. H. Mnilli, AesinlUUl Lai Jiu ¡.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kel;, F. W. McMattir.E. li- Ltiniub, JCLLL.
Palmer,Thomas E. Gregg, CoiuiiAio.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Booti,Newberry.
W.G. Mayes, Newberry.
H. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
DanielRavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Ol-
dians and others may here deposit their sav-

ngtj und draw » liberal rate of interest there¬
in. Planters, Professional Men and Prusteet
viahiug to draw interest on their muds uuth
.hoy require them for business or other pur«
loses; Parents desiring to set apart small
tums for tueir children, and Married Women
ind Minors t whose deposite- can onlj bo with*
irawn by themselves, or, in case of death, by
.heir legal representatives,) wishing to lay
leide funds for future use. are hero afforded
m opnortunitv of depositing their means
vhere they will rapidly aconmulate, and, at
.he same time, be subject to withdrawnlwhei»
ocoiled._Ane_18

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,

Brep.krast Strips,
Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOPE.

Pickles, Fruits aid Vegetables.

Ipr f\ DOZEN, .in glass and cans, of the
.JU choicest kinds, as follt ws: English

I'iccaliii and Chow Chow; California Apricots
and Bartlett Pears; Pine Apple»-. Irech Poach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries. Tomatoes, Green
Corn, Asparagus, Spanish Olives, Caners'
Worcester Sanco, Fr« neb and English Mus¬
tard, Dessicated Cocoai nt. ( 11 ci Inti Paste,
Essence Coffee, Ac.; all frtsh and for sale low
[orcash._E. HOPE.

Powder. Shot, &c.

AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast¬
ing POWDER, Shot, Lead, Percussion

Caps, Gun-wads. Ac, on hand and for eal»
low, at wholesale and retail, bv
Dec 20 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.
TÏHE beat SCOTCH WHISKEY. Doalora

can havo it nearly at cost.
Nov 15 _JOHN O. SEFOERR.

Crackers
FBESn to hand: 1 xton Butter, Arrow

Boot, Cream Biscuit. Lunch. Wine,
Mushroom. Ac. GEO. HYMMERh.

Refined OIL

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal-
lon or barrel. Also, in glaaes, pints and

marts. For sale low. E.HOPE.

Charlotte.Columbia and Augusta B.B
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLOMBIA, 8. G., March 29 1872.
fTT* ejm\ nrojIlMEi j ON and after Monday,ÜftSBÖgSgKApril ji ,il0 followingauhcdnlo will ho run over this road:

G (»IN O SOUTH.
Train No. 1. Train Ko. 2.

Leave Charlotte.710 AM. 7 25 P. M.
Leave Columbia.... 1.16 P M. 149 A.M.
Arrivo Augusta.6 16 P.M. G SO A. M.

OOlKO NOllTH.
Leave Augusta. 6 46 A. M. 6.80 P. M.Leavo Columbia... .11 45 A. M. 11.10 P.M.
Arrive Charlotte.6.10 P. M. 6 CO A. M.Standard Time ten minutes Blower than
Washington City time.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Bun-

dayB excepted. Both traine make close con¬
nection to all pointa North, Bouth and Weat.
Through ticketB sold and baggage checked

to all principal pointe.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E. R. DonBEY. Pen. Freight and Ticket Apen

Greenville and Columbia Bailioad.
COLUMBIA, ti. C., MAIICH 1, 1872.

schedule will no run daily, Sundaya excepted:UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a. m.
" Alston.9.10 a.m..* Newborry. 11.16 a.m.
" Cokesbury. 8.00 p.m." Belton.6.00'p. m.Arrive at Greenville. 6.80 p.m.DOWN.

Leave Oreonvillo at. 7 25 a.m.
Belton. 0 311 a. m." Cokesbury.11.15 a.m." Abbeville. 9 Ot) a. m." Newborry.^. 2 38 p.m." Alaton_.'. 4 2(1 p.m.Arrivo at Columbia.<. 6 00 p.m.THO». DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BABTLETT. General Ticket Agent.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Bailroad.
t yim/Afiaan Leave Anderson.6.60 P. M.UMifMm& «. Pendleton. 7 00 "

T*-
Perryvüle.7.45 ?«

Arrive at Walhalla.8.80 "

LeavoWalhalla.8,45 A.M
Perrwille.4.30" "Pendleton.680 ..

Arrive at Anderaon.6.80 M
Waiting at Anderson one honr for the arriva.oí np train on Greenville and Columbia Boadl
_£nbj 2_W. H. D. PAILLARD. Sup,

Summer Schedule 8. & U. B. B..
OTTr^pü DOWN THAIN. CP 1 RAIN.
gME^MB» Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.
Hpartanburg.. 5 80 6.25
Batesvillb. 6 00 6.00 4 Í3 4.C3
Pacolet. 0(8 6.13 4 40 4.45
Jonesville. 6.43 6 48 4(0 4.10
Unionville. 7 25 7 60 8 06 3.25
Santuc. 8 20 8 25 2 80 2.35
Fish Dam. 8.4Ü 8.45 2 10 2.15
Shelton. 9.15 9 20 1 85 1.40
Lylee' Ford... 9 40 9 45 1 12 1 17
Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.50 12.55
Alaton.ll 00 12.00
May 24 THOS. B. JETER. President.
R. & D. R. Go.-Change of Schedule.
TRANSPORTATION OF*]OK, N. C. DIV.,COMPANY Snor-s, N. C., Mai cb 28. 1871.

HST ra. DfîRFfj3t«9^ ON and after SUNDAY,t$® {fe ba&Ár' Maich 31.1872, Trains will
bo run over this Division in accordance with
following TIME TABLE.

Trains Going East.
Express. Mail.

AinnVE. LEAVE. AnmVt. LEAVE,
Charlotte. 5 25 hm 7.30 pmSalishnrv. 7.28am 7.i5 am 9 35 j m 9 38pmHigh Point 9 19am 9 20 an 11.16-1 m ll 17 pmGreensb'o 10 00 am 10.15 an i2 00 m 140 am
Co. Shops. 11.32 am 2.65 am 3 32 am
H illabo] o. 4 40 am 4 42 am
Raleigh... 7 05 am 7.40am
Goldabero 10.26 am

Traine Going Weet.
Mai'.. Express.

ARItlVE. I.KA VU. AUU1VE. LEAVE.
Charlotte. 6.45 am 7.Ci pmSahsburv. 4.88 aru 4 41 an 5.02 pm 5.05 pmHigh Point 2 67am 2 59nm 8.25 tm 3 26 pmOreenab'olS 30 am 2 15 an 2.10 pm 2.45 pmCo. SbopB 10 45 am ll 15 an 12 60 pmHillsboro. 9 33 am 9 35 an
Raleigh.. 6 45 am 7 16 am
Goldsboro 4 10 pm
Mail Trains will íun daily both ways Hie

entire length of the Brad. ) sprees 'Jraica
will run both ways between Cempany SI opsand Chatlotte daily (Sundale exceptio.)Freight Ti nins will rnn both ways the entire
length of tho Road (Sundays excepted.) All
passenger liaine connect at Gieei.fbt ro with
trains to and trom Richmond. Pullman Fa-
lace Cars on all Mn ii 'J rains between Char¬
lotte and Richmond (without thbiige.)April 1 W.H. GIIHN.MMIIH Irarp,

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA A ALOUSTA B. B. Co.

bVJFEUINTEKBENT'H OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. C., March 29. Ib72.

smwmm^ss asiiisf Si!
ho ruu hy tiainB on this roati:

BAY EXFUEEB TUAIN [BAILY.]Leavo Wilmington [Union Depot ) 3 26 A. M.
Ari ive at Florence. 9.13 A.M.
Arrive at Colombia. 1 25 P. M.
Leave Columbia. 11.40 A. M.
Arrive at Florence. 4 16 P.M.
Arrive Wilmington [Union Dtpot] 10.25 P. M.

NlOUT BXPKKHS THAIN.
Leave Wilmington [Union Depot] 6.80 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 1.43 A.M.
Arrivo at Columbia. 6 45 A. M.
Leave Columbia.. CÜ0P.M.
Arrive atFlorence.ll 04 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 6 20 A. M.
No NIGHT 'l RAINS leave Wilmington or

Columbia bun day P.M.
Mar 81 JOHN O. WINDER, Gen'l Snp't.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CABOLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,OOLÜMBIA, is. C., June 9,1871.

ESflBMRafEffl^äüt Cbangeof Schedulo
SBSHrSBESSE-ïBn to go into effect on
and after Sunday, 24th instant:

MAIL ANO FASSKNOEB TBA».
Leave Columbia at.7 40 am
Arrive at Chariest un at.3 20 p ni
Leave Chariest onat.8.20 a m
i rrivi at Columbiaat.8.40 p m
NIOHT EXPBEBB, FnEIOBT AND ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [HnudayB excepted.]Leave Columbiaat.7.C0 p mArrivo at Charlestonat..-7.00 amLeave Charlestonat.7.10 pmArrive at Columbiaat.COO a m
Camden Accommodation Tialn will cen

tinue to mn to Columbia as formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Saturdays'.
, A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.

H. B. PICKINB. General Ticket Agent._
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

Foi- Slgbt Ia Prlcèlesat
But the Diamond Spectacles will Preeerv It*

IF von valuó yonr eyesight uso thcee PKIl-
PKCT MQNSBB. Ground from minutecrystal pebbles, melted together, and derivotheir name "Diamond" on account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They will last manyyears without ohange, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO?, N. T.CAUTION.-None genuine unices «tampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelerand Optioian, ia solo agent for Columbia, 8.C.,from whom they can only be obtained«Nnnoddlers employed. Joly ll fltly


